
Because you're ambitious and want to
discover more about The Secret Wealth
is NOT a pyramid scheme or gifting.

reach your financial goals, I'm confident you want to
Team. You'll see something extremely important: This

Just visit [:5 www.SecretWealthl000.com

-/
IMPORTANT: make sure you save this letter, and save the Member ID Number Indicated
above your name on page one of this letter. You MUST have the ID Numberwhen you sign up!

Check out all the information on the website (it is designed to clearly answer lO0% of your
questions). I also sfiongly encourage you to speak with a live person after you have reviewed the
website. And YES - we actually answer our phones or call you right back to help you.

Look - you'll be absolutely blown away

when you see how this works.

Visit: ww\ry. Secretwealth 1 000.com

Itos the key to earning

$1,000-$1 0,000 per week

for years to com€.

To Your Success,

Dd$il, e feairie Stnifh

P.S. Think how $11000 to $101000 per week would transform your life. Both myself and our
friendly staff will personally help you achieve your goals. And remember, we are here to help
anytime you have questions. My personal email address is djsuccess200@gmail.com. The phone

number to call us is on our website above. Make the smart move- CALL TODAY!



Hands down, this is simply the best and fastest way to wealth without ever going to work!
Look at how much you can earn MONTIILY with just a few enrollments a day ...

You receive daily payments by Private Overnight Courier. Example below uses $11000
- I enrollment a week, or 4 enrollments a rnonth : $4,000 Or More Per Month!
- 2 enrollments a week, or 8 enrollments a month: $81000 Or More Per Month!
- 3 enrollments a week, or 12 enrollments a month: $12,000 Or More Per Month!

Probably One Of The Most Powerful .,Wealth-On-Tap,'
Programs Using The Power Of Direct Mait EVER Produced .r.
And Now, You Can Exactly Copy our Blueprint For Success!

My Wife and I are always testing new marketiog strategies, so we can help our team members
succeed. And now we've got it spot-on. You can have as many mailings as you want done for
you, as often as you like, creating any size of a daily income that you desire. Write your own
paycheck!

And remember, the mailing house will be handling
methods. This includes targeted mailing list selection,
address labeling and delivery to the Post Office.

all the mailing work with their superior
envelope packing, sealing, stamp affixiog,

In plain English, they actually ...

- FulfiIl and mail however many flyers you pay,fur ...
- Provide you with a "proof-of-send" receipt, which also shows that each piece of mail was

dropped offat the Post Office and delivered ...

- Mail only to the HOTTEST, targeted prospects who are already tooking to join these
tlpes of. opportunities !

As you can see, this program provides us with a potentially mind-blowing income. And atl easily
tactable with measurable results you can check daity, without waiting and hoping it will work
(like most other programs of this kind) ...

Sound easy so far? It I

IS.

Cranks Out The Cash White You Sleep!

This Program Runs On Auto-Pilot ... You Start The Ball Rolling,
And Then You Simply Watch It Snowball!



Brand new. "breakthrough."
direct-lnail slrstem revealed ...

How To Earn An Automated

$1,000 to $t0,000 per Week!

Our First 4 Months Earned

My Wife and I Over $80,000 ...

And hlowo tlsing our Syst€rnr You Can
Exactly Copy Our Blueprint For Success!

Member II) Number: 5938

Dear Fellow Entrepreneur,

If I showed you a proven, legal and ethical system where there's liule to no effort involved,
where you can receive gigantic commissions of $1,000, $2,000, $3,000, $5,000 or $10,000
every single day of the year, and where all the work was done for you - would you be
interested?

Fact is, you can potentially earn $1,000 to $10,000 or more each week, and it's mind-
numbingly easy with the Secret Wealth Abundance Team!

These profits are completely automatic. [t's a stream of great income -
And on the follbwing pages f've included details

of how fast and easy this all happens!

"For several years my Wife and I were
disappointed by all of the home-based
business programs we tried. Within 6
weeks of being apart of The Secret
Wealth Abundance Team, our lives
had alreacly been transformed. Just
last month, we raked in $271300. And
the program closed all our sales for
us!

This is undoubtedly the most fail-
proof and easiest income generator
ever created. If you follow the
system, and have a positive mental
attitudez we are living proof that your
dreams can come true! We are living
our dreams EVERY DAY and
enjoying an ever-increasing income."

-Ddrlid, e f€Adtkn Srnitd



Multiply Your Income with our Time-Tested, proven System.
It's So Darn Simple! Atl The "Real Work" Is Watching Your Profits Soar!

Here's what happens and how it's so fantastically easy for you to get into action very
quickly.

The program is called "Secret \ilealth Abundance'

I'm almost certain you've seen their national magazine ads and heard recent news about all
the people they've helped to change their lives.

With over 7 years in business, they make no silIy guarantees or income claims, as we all
know results vary.You only need to sign up and they do ALL the work.
Advertising is already "built-in" when you enroll, which means you are set up for success
from day one!

They set up ALL of the websites!

They close ALL of your sales so itos 100"/" hands-off for you!

No phone calls to make ... they talk to all of your prospects for you. You never speak to
anyone!

No worrying about expansive mailing lists ...
They design and execute all the marketing campaigns for you!

No Talking... No Explaining ... No Selling ... No MonthlyFees ... No Hassles!

The company's friendly support staff closes all sales!

Most importantly ... You keep lhgoh of the commissions!
You Get Paid Every Day By Private Overnight Courier!

HUGE Profits of: $1,000, $2,0000 $3,000, $5,000, $10,000 or More!

You get first-class support from both myself and our friendly support staff. Both myself and
our staff arc l00Yo dedicated to your success and we answer the phones every day - plus
provide easy email access.

You can potentially earn daily profits, and our FREE Quick Start Guide to Daily Commissions
will show you how to exactlv coDv our results and success.


